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turias are ferved by none but grandees j

but thefe of both fexes are indifcrimi-
nately taken from the three claíTes.
There are grandees of the moíl ancient
and illuílriousextra£tion of the two in-
ferior clafíes, and who do not efteem
themfelves the lefs on that account.

Philip V. who conferred many titles
of grandee, created not one either of the
fecond or third clafs. Ferdinand VI.
imitated his examp-le ; but Charles III.
has revived a diftinction almoíl imagi-
nary, which was nearly obliterated ;and,
in the laft promotions, created feveral
grandees of the fecond clafs. They do
not all enjoy the privilege of being co-
vered in the royal prefence, exceptwhen
they are received for the firft time, and
when they accompany his majeíly at
any ceremony. This honour does not,
however, belong to them exclufively ;
they enjoy it incommon with the nun-
cio, the family ambafladors, and fome
generáis of orders, who alfo have the
title of excelience, and as long as their



dignity continúes, are afiociated with.
the real grandees.

Befides the titles of grandee, which
are hereditary, there are others that be-
come extinct at the death of the pof-
feflbr. Some perfons obtain the honours
only of grandee, and tranfmit them to
their defcendants. He who enjoys them
bears the title of excellence, but is not
covered in prefence of the king. A more
marked diftinclionin the diíferent claífes
of grandee, and which is not founded
upon law, but upon cuftom, ftill more
tyrannical, is that which the grandees
of ancient families eftabliíh between
themfelves and thofe of more modera
or lefs illuftrious extraerían. The firft
fpeak to each other in the fingular num-
ber, on alloccafions, and whatever may
be the difference in their ages, or th»
places they hold. Ihave more than
once heard young grandees, who fcarce-
ly had the rank of colonel, fpeak in this
manner to the minifter for war, whom
they looked upon as their equal inpoint
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orbirth. But when they converfe or
correfpond with grandees, whofe extrae»
tion appears to them to be unequal to
their own, they cerémonióuíly give ánd
receive the title of excellcnce. The íat-
ter frequently fuffier in fecret by this
mortifying homage ; fo ingenióüs is va-
nity in every country, in creating it-
felf énjoyments, and even torments, and
in converting váin chimeras into reali-
ties, which have an infiuence upon hap-
pinefs. The new grandees folicit the
honour of fpeaking to each other in the
fmguíar number, as they would do the
favour of the fovereign. The refufal
they meet with is the more mortifying^
as this mark of equality and familiarity
is fometimes granted by the moíl diftin-
guiíhed grandees, to branches of fome
illuftrious houfes who have not yet ob-
tained the title, and who, thinking they
have well-founded pretenfions to fuch
,-an honour, are diftinguiíhed by tbe
y^CO*^^^ --I A-.A:'',':, yy^n-rf fo.
mihes.



The title of grandee, when heredi-
tary, is fo inmales and females, unlefs
the patent formally expreífes the con-
trary. There are many houfes in Spain
that, by marriages with heirefíes to

this title,have ten or twelve hats ;which
is the vulgar term to denote the dignity
of grandee of Spain.

This accumulation is an imagi-
nary advantage, which adds no-
thing to the dignity of him by whom
it is enjoyed : and although he may
have children, he has not even the
power of diftributing the hats among
them. The right of primogeniture to

the title of grandee is eftablifhed in
every family enjoying that hereditary
rank. There are but few in which the
fecond fon has a title and a grandee-
íhip in his own right. Allthe eldeft
fons of grandees receive, by anticipa-
tion, the title of excellence, but their
brothers have itnot, ñor that of count
or marquis : they bear the ñame of their
family, preceded by that they received in
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baptifm. Thus the brother of the duke
of Uceda, is fimply called Don Emma-
nuel Pacheco ;and the younger fons of
the late count of Fuentes, predeceffor
of the count of Aranda, Don Juan and
Don Francifco Pignatelli.

This diftinaion muít not be Ipil
fight of by a ftranger, who does not
wiíh to be deceived by the vain v/ords
count and marquis, and by them to
appreciate the rank of perfons. There
are many grandees of Spain who have
no other title. There is no mark of
extraordinary diftinaion in that of duke.
Itis given according to the pleafure of
the fovereign, when he confers the title
of grandee, on which account the pa-
tent is a little more expenfive.

But all thofe who are honoured with
the title of count or marquis are not
grandees. Moíl of them are no more

n^7hRl&re CalIed **»*™ tbÜs-ÁCaíble, ihefe titjes prove not an il-luílnous race, but the fevour of the



fovereign, commonly merited by fome
particular and important fervice, either
ina military or civilcapacity. The king
generally grants to him whom he thus
honours, the liberty ofapplying his title
toone ofhis eftates ;and fometimes adds
a denomination which denotes the fer-
vice he wiíhes to recomence. Thus
was it that under Philip V, the admiral
Navarro, who commanded the Spaniíh
fquadron at the battle of Toulon, re-
ceived the title of Marquis de la Vittoria;
he who in 1759 efcorted Charles III.
from Naples to Barcelona, that of
Marquis del Real Tranfporte; and more
recently, the Minifter of the Indies ;
Don Jofeph de Galvez, whofe long fer-
vices Charles III. wiíhed to reward by
one of thefe titles, took that of Mar-
quis de la Sonora, from the ñame of a
colony, which his zeal and talents had
acquired to his country, by peopling and
improving it, and by freeing the whole
fettlement from the incurfions of the
favages.

VOL.I. Thefe
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Thefe titles of Caftile give to thofe
who bear them, and to their wives, the
qualification ofLordíhip, VueJlraSenoria,
The refufal of this, in matters of cere-
mony, carnes with it a mortification ;
but the greater part are too reafonable to

require or even fuífer it from their
equals in the ordinary intercourfe of
fociety; though their inferiors beftow
this honour upon them very laviíhly.
There are every where fiatterers, as well
as perfons who love to be íiattered. But
thofe who are more particularly exaft
in rendering them their due in this re-
fpeót, are fuch as have a right to the
title of exceilence in return, and who
love their own ears íhould be tickled
with a found fo pleafing.

There is a title between this and
lordíhip ; that óf UJfia lllufirijfmia(moíl
iiluftrious lordíhip) which is given to
archbiíhops, biíhops, and great magi¿



The dignity of grandee, as wellas the

titles of marquis and counts of Caftile

are not only unaccompanied withany
pecuniaiy advantage, but are not even

beftowed gratis. Thofe who obtain
them, immediately pay a duty which has

been received ever fince the reign of

Charles V, known by the appellation of
Demi-Annates**

The grandees pay about twenty
thoufand Íivres (833I.) which, by the

fees of the Chancery are increafed to

twenty-five thoufand (1040I.) This

duty is paid as often as the title defcends,

and is more or lefs according to the

greater or leífer diftance between him
who inherits it, and the perfon from

whom itis derived. Befides the duty on

taking up the title,the grandees annually

pay another under the ñame of Lanzas.

*
The king fometimes remits this duty. The count

d'Eftaing received from the Spaniíh monarch this
additional favour on obtaining the rank of gran-
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This is the remains and faint image of
the militaryfervice, which the great vaf-
fals of the crown formerly performed, by
furniíhing a certain number of fpears.
As foreigners, who are grandees ofSpain,
cannotbe fubjeaed to this fpecies offer-
vitude, it appears equally conformable
to reafon and cuftom that they íhould
not pay the duty of lanzas.

According to an arrangement mutually
agreed to between the courts ofMadrid
and Verfailles, fince the fame family has
been in pofíerTion of the two thrones,
the grandees of Spain are to rank with
the dukes and peers of France. This
acknowledgmeñt of equality was not
obtained without much oppofition on the
part of the formen When the queílion
was agitated at the beginning of the reign
of Philip V. the duke of Arcos, in the
ñame of all the grandees, remonílrated
agamíl it to that monarch inthe ílrongeíl
terms. He aflferted, that the grandees
could not but be greatiy furprifed and
ofíended at finding themfelves confidered



as on a level with the peers of France.
At their own court, faid the duke, the
rrrandees fee no one between them and

the throne but the fons of their fove-
reign, whilft the peers of France muft

give place, firfttothe princes of theblood,

next to the legitimated princes, and laft-

lyeven to foreign ones, not only to thofe

ofItaly and Germany, but alfo to thofe
who, although defcended from royal
families, hold places in the fervice of the
king of France, fuch as the dukes of Lo-
raine, de Bouillon, and others. The
duke endeavoured to prove by many
fafts, that the grandees in Spain coníli-
tuted the firft order of fubjeas irame-
diately after the royal family; and that
moíl of them were inpoíTeífion ofprivi-
leges, as defcending fromroyalanceítors,
either in the male line, as the dukes of
Medina Celi, defcended from the infants
de la Cerda, or in the female, or even
from baftards. He gave inftances of
kings of Spain, and even of emperors,
who had treated them as equals with the
princes ofItaly and Germany, and proved
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that the grandees had always enjoyed
the fame honours as the princes defcend-
ed from fovereigns, when they were not
royal ; that when the courts of France
and Spain had named reprefentatives,
thofe ofFrance were princes ofthe blood,
and thofe of Spain grandees ; without
the leaíl différence being made in the
refpea and honours paid to each. From
all thefe proofs the duke concluded, that
the dignity of grandee of Spain cor-
refponded withthat of the princes- of the
blocd inFrance, and not with that of
the peers.

Thefe arguments Were certainly plau-
fible, but they were iii-received by Phi-
lip,who had contraaed at the court of
his grand-father a taíle for defpotifm.
The anfwer he returned to the duke
was, that he would do well to go and
fignalize his zeal with the army inFlan-
ders. This order was obeyed, and the
duke, when on his return through París

"

was the firftwho deíiíled from the pre-



vocate. He made the firftvifit to the

princes of the blood, gave them the

title of highnefs without receiving the

fame, and addreífed the dukes and peers

by the title of excellence without re-

quiring a return ; thus the caufe of the

grandees was loft for ever. Their num-

ber rapidly increafed ; their dignity was

granted to feveral foreign noblemen ;

and, as all things are diminiíhed in valué

by being multiplied, the grandees have

become accuftom.ed, bydegrees, to fee

themfelves, without any great mortifica-
tion, confidered as on a level with the

dukes and peers of France. W?e are

not to fuppofe, however, that the gran-
dees of Spain, who derive their dignity
from the reign of Charles V, do not

think themfelves fuperior to others, as

inGermany the princes of ancient fami-

lies believe they are to thofe who were
created byFerdinand and his fucceífors ;

but this difference fo flattering in fecret

to vanity, vaniíhes from before the eyes

of the nation, and efpecially from thofe
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Thefe grandees may, indeed, enter-
tain a very high opinión -of their own
dignity and illuítrious birth, but in
other refpeéts they are extremely affable
and obliging. They are far from pof-
fefling that fullen pride attributed to
them by European prejudices. Many of
them are as remarkable for a gentlenefs
of manners and goodnefs of heart, as
the great in other courts for a haughty
and forbidding dignity. It is not that
they do not poflefs that which might
be, ifnot a motive, atleaft an excufe for
the afíuming airs ofpride;high employ-
ments, illuítrious birth, and immenfe
fortunes. Indeed, with refpea to the
latter, they are fuperior to thofe of
the moíl opulent at the court of
S tro ryr*p

There are no fortunes at Verfailles
to be compared to thofe of the duke of
Medina Celi, the duke of Alba, the
marquis of Penafiei, the count of Alta-
mira, or the duke of Infantado, It
muft however be confeífed that their



externa! appearance does not correfpond

to their fortune. They do not ruin

themfelves as in France, in large and

numerous houfes, entertainments and

Engliíh gardens. All thefe fpecies of

oílentation are in Spain yet in their in-

fancy : theirs is more obfcure, but per-

haps not lefs expenfive. Numerous fets

of mules, rich liveries which are dif-

played but three or four times a year,

and a multitude of fervants, are their \u25a0

great arríeles of expence. The illma-

nagement of their eftates, into which

they feldom or never examine, confi-
derably diminifhes their income. They

have ílewards, treafurers, and various
ofíicers, like thofe of petty fovereigns.
They keep in their pay, not only the

fervants grown oíd in their fervice, but

thofe even of their fathers, and the fa-
milies whence they inherit, and even

provide for the fubfiftence of their chil-

dren and relations. Iwas aífured that
the duke of Arcos, who died in 1780,
maintained three thoufand perfons. This
magnificence which difguifes itfelfunder
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the veil of charity, appears to have
more than one inconvenience, it en-
courages idlenefs and caufes mifmanage-
ment and extravagance, which while
dependents are thus multiplied, muft
efcape the moíl careful vigilance. Not-
withílanding all this, there are fewer
great families go to decay and ruin in
Spain than inmoíl other countries. The
íimplicity of their mahners, their little
taíle for oftentation, and repugnance to
ruinous arts, which, inother kingdoms,
are found fo feducing, confpire to pre-
ferve the eftates of the Spaniíh nobility;
but whenever the grandees of Spain íhall
chufe to imítate the example of thofe of
other courts, their fplendour will be
equal to that of the moílbrilliant. This
may be judged of by the appearance
fome have made in foreign countries
when the dignity oftheir nation required
a difplay ofmagnificence. They have hi-
therto indeed but little fought the paths
which lead to the gratification of am-
bition. At the beginning of the prefent
century, when they were divided be-



tween the two princes who afpired to the

throne, when once their pafíions were

roufed, they made eíforts and difplayed
talents, which were not always employed

inthebeft caufe, but which proved that

the latter reigns of the princes of the

houfe of Auftria had«pot benumbed
their faculties. A -kind of fupinenefs,
which continued half a century, fuc-

ceeded to this fermentarían ;but in the

prefent reign they have íhaken it off,

and proved that the moíl diílinguiíhed
fubjeas in a nation are not always the

moíl ufelefs. They embrace with eager-

nefs the profefíion of arms, which in

faa oífers them but few temptations, and

which in Spain is more fubjeaing to

courtiers than in France. In the po-

litical department they have more than

one diftinguifiíed ftatefman to boaíl of,

without rnentioning that noble perfon-
ao-e who is too intimately connected with

us to permit me to put his modefty to

the bluíh by an homage whichIíhould
have fo much pleafure in rendering to

his talents and virtueSe
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The body of the grandees furniíhes at

prefent but few members to the church,
which inSpain has not fo many attrac-
tions for the vanity of great families as
in other catholic kingdoms of Europe ;

but the few individuáis of this clafs who
have devoted themfelves to the facred
duties, without regard to worldly con-
fiderations, are exemplary for their learn-
ing and piety. The only dignity with
which they at prefent are invefted, is
thatof Patriaren ofthe Indies, who at the
court of Spain performs the funaions of
grand almoner. This isnot rnerely a place
ofceremony ;he who holds itisconftant-
ly inwaiting near the perfon of the fo-
vereign. No other grandees, except thofe
in aaual fervice are near the monarch ;

thefe are the grand-mafter of his houfe»
hold, his grand equerry, his Sumiller de
corps, his firftequerry, two gentlemen of
the chamber, the captain of the guards
in quarter, and he who attends the
prince of Afturias, his Sumiller de corps,
and four gentlemen of the chamber,
who in turns ferve him by two and two.



This prince and the princefs of Afturias,

have each their grand-mafter and grand

equerry ;which great officers conftantly

refide near the perfons of their high-

neífes. All the other grandees have

their fixed refidence at Madrid, whence

they are but momentarily abfent to make

their court. Some, though but few

almoíl conftantly refide inthe capitals of

provinces ;but Iknow none who habí-

tually refide on their eftates, which they

dignify withthe pompous title of States ;

and which,from their extent and the pri-

vileges annexed to them, arenotaltoge-

ther unworthy of the title.

The dignity of grandee is not an-

nounced by any exterior infignia. Thofe

who are gentlemen of the chamber wear

a golden key. There are fix orders of

knighthood in Spain ; but not one to

which the grandees have an exclufive
right. The moíl diftinguiíhed is the

order of the golden fleece, founded by

Philip the Good, duke ofBurgundy, and
which the court of Vienna continúes
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to confer in concurrence withthat of
Madrid, although the former had re-
nounced this prerogative, by the treaty
which terminated the great quarrel be-
tween PhilipV, and the archduke. The
number of knights of the golden fleece
is very limited in Spain, and this is the
order, which of all thofe inEurope, has
beíl preferved its ancient fplendour.

There are alfo four military orders^
founded at the time of the crufades ;
and fince the time of Ferdinand the Ca-
tholic, the king has been grand mafter
ofthem all. They are thofe oíSantiago,
Calatrava, Monteza, and Alcántara. The
three firftare diftinguifhed by a red rib-
bon, and the laílby a green one. Thefe
four orders have commanderies, which
are conferred by the king. They were
for a iongtime given toevery clafs ofper-
fons, provided they could bring the re-
quinte proofs. Charles III, recalled
them to thefpirit oftheir firftinílitution,
and prefcribecl to himfelf an irrevocable
law tobeílow them onnone but military



men. Anhonourable diftinaion for the
reíl of the fubjeas was therefore want-

Íno\ This he fupplied in 1771 by creat-

ing a fifthorder, which bears his ñame,

and is dedicated to the conception of the
virgin. Itis compofed of two claflfes.:
that of the great crofles and limpie
knights. The great crofles wear the

great ribband ofthe order, íky blue, edged
with white. On days of ceremony they
are clothed in a great mantle withthefe
two colours, and wear a collar upon
which are alternatively difplayed the
arms of Caftile and the king's cy-
pher.

The number of the great crofles íhouíd
be limited to fixty. When the order
was firft eftabliíhed the members were

chofen fromamong the grandees, except
two of the great officers, one of which
was the archbiíhop of Toledo, and the
other the Patriarch of the Indies, A
íhort time afterwards the king made an
exception to this rule, in favour of his
marine minifter? the marquis of Cafte-
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jon. This exception was afterwards ex**
tended ; though the order was ftillcon-
fined to the moíl eminent perfonages of
the kingdom, fuch as the minifters and
fome general ofiicers, diftinguiíhed either
by their zeal or fervices.

The fimple knights were two hundred
in number, each enjoying a penfion of
a thoufand Íivres (about forty pounds).
A few years fince the king beítowed this
íefter order upon fome perfons inFrance,
who are not reckoned in the oridnal
number. In their favour he has de-
parted from the ílatute which rendered
this order incompatible with all others,
by permiting it to be afíbciated with the
crofs of St. Louis.

Proofs of nobiiity aré neceííary to
this íatter order, as wellas to the four
military ones ;this- Imuft believe, be»
caufe Ihave been afíured of it by feve-
ral people of veracity, otherwife líhouíd
have had mydoubts ofits truth, or have
imagined at leaíl that there were feveral
means of eluding the law.



Itis true, that nobility in moíl of the
provinces of Spain, is not difficult to

eftabliíh.

It is fufíicient that he who afpires to

this diílinaion proves himfelf, and his
anceítors, to have lived nobly, with-
out having exercifed any of the profef-
fions, few in number, which law and
prejudice declare to be vile;he is then
reputed a gentleman by defcent ; hidal-
go ; for in Spain, nobility by creation
is unknowm Some humorifts have
obferved, that there are whole provinces
of which all the inhabitants are gen-

tlemen : ñor is this any great exaggera-
tion.

Philip V. ennobled all the Bifcayans,
All the Afturians are believed to be
defcended from the ancient Goths, who
took refuge in the mountains of Aftu-
ría, and are reputed noble on account
of this honourable origin. But there
cannot be a more glaring abfurdity than
to imagine that two or three hundred

Volt*L I thoa-
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thoufand men, who fettled fome cen-
turies ago in a fmall province, were all
noble. If all men meafured five feet
fix inches the words giant and dwarf
would be obliterated from the diaion-
ary. Nobility necefiaríly fuppofes a
more numerous clafs, who are ignoble.
Thus, in faét, there are in Bifcay and
Aíluria, as in other parts of Europe,
diftinguiíhed famiíies, in the opinión of
the public, who have made a great fi-
gure in the diftria inwhich they refide,
either by their opulence, or the places
they have held; and whatever may be
the pretenfions of obfcure neighbour-
ing famiíies, the former aíFea a pre-
eminence, which thefe acknowledge by
their homages : this, however, prevenís
not the íatter from cheriíhing the ideas
of grandeur, which preferves in their
minds a noblenefs undoubtedly prefer-
able to the chimerical nobilityofblood i
fo that ifby chance they arrive at fome
employment lefs obfcure than their birth,
they think they have onlyregained their
proper place, and are lefs infolent and



vaín than moíl upftarts in other coun-
tries. Ihave more than once remarked
this diftinguiíhing charaaeriftic, even
in the loweft ranks of the Afturians
and Bifcayans. They have, in their ap-
pearance, fomething more haughty, and
are much lefs humble intheir homages.
They are not awed either by titles or
riches. A man inplace, is in their eyes
a fortúnate man, who has won in the
royal lottery, in which they all have a
ticket, and may winin their tura ;and
this prejudice, ridiculous as itmay feem,
keeps them on their guard againíl mean-
nefs, and even againíl degrading crimes.

Notwithftanding thofe imperceptible
gradations, which in Spain feparate the
nobility from the inferior ranks, the
proofs required, in certain cafes, are
clofely examined :but there, as well as
inother countries, money and intereíl
procure genealogifts not over fcrupu-
lous. A reñeaion, applicable to every
nation. may be made with reípea to

the nobility of Spain, which is, that
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the lefs a monarch is limited, the more
arbitrary are thefe diftinaions, and the
more irregular the gradations. Defpots,
even thofe the leaft tyrannical, prefer or
neglea their fubjeas, according to their
caprices. Unlimited monarchies, more
or lefs, approach this uncertainty :and
there are few in which the fovereio*n
authority is lefs circumfcribed than in
Spain.

Under the ancient form of govern-
ment it was more confined ; but it
changed by degrees, and without com-
motion. The intermedíate ranks fcarce-
ly exift in ñame.

The hiftory of Spain fufficientiy
proves how great an influence the Cortes
had in the moíl important affairs of
government, in war, peace,'and the le-
vying of taxes. Thefe, for a long time
paíl, have not been afiembled, except
for the fake of form. And the fove-
reigns, without violence, without for-
mally, rejecting their intervention, have



found means to elude their authority.
They promúlgate from the throne or-

dinances under the ñame of pragmatiques,
the preambles of which give us to un-

derfland, that they claim the fame au-

thority as ifthey had been publiíhed in

the aflembly of the Cortes ;which are

never convoked except at the acceflion
of a new fovereign to the throne, to ad-

minifter to him an oath in the ñame of
the nation, and to fwear to him fide-

lity.

I lll II III I
catión are fent to all the grandees, to

all perfons bearing titles of Caíble, to

all the prelates, and to every city which
has a right to fend deputies to the
Cortes. The two firftclaíTes reprefent
the nobility, the priefts fit in the ñame

of the clergy, and the cities which de-

pute one of their magiftrates, reprefent
the people, Except on thefe occafions,

of which there have been but two ex-

amples in the prefent century, the

Cortes of the whole kingdom have

On this
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not been aflembled fince 1713, when
Philip V. convoked them to give their
approbation to the pragmatic fanaion,
which changed the order of fuccefíion
to the throne.

They are ftillconfulted, for the fake
of form, incertain cafes ;but then the
members of which they are compofed
correfpond with each other, without
aífembling. A faint image ofthem, how-
ever, remains in an afíembly, which
conítantíy refides at Madrid, under the
ñame of Diputados de los Reynos (deputies
of the kingdom).

At their breaking up in 17 13, it was
regulated, that they íhould be repre-
fented by a permanent committee, whofe
office it Íhould be to watch over the ad-,
miniftration of that part of the taxes,"
known by the ñame of Millones, and
which had been granted under PhilipII.
with the formal confent of the Cortes 9upon certain conditions, which the mo-
narch fwore to obferve, They retained



the adminiftration of thefe impofts un-
tilthe year 171S, when Cardinal Albe-
roni, whofe ardent and imperious ge-

nius was irritated at fuch íhackies, tranf-

ferred it to the hand s of the fovereign.
From that time the afíembly of depu-
ties of the kingdoms, he]d no more of

the ftate revenues than the fmali por-

tion neceflary to pay the falaries and

defray the expences of the members.

Thefe are eight in number, and are

chofen in the followingmanner ;

But firft it willbe procer to obferve,

that the divifionof Spain into kingdoms
and provinces, as defcribed in maps
and geographical treatifes, has fcarcely
any place in faa. The government
knows but one divifion, the provinces of
the crown of Cafile, and thofe of the crown

of Aragón. Thefe two parts of the
monarchy diífer from each other with
refpea to the adminiftration, form,
and coHeaion of taxes ; a diftin&ion
which had its orÍ2;m at the time when
Caílile and Araron were united by the
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marriage ofIfabella and Ferdinand theCa-
tholic,and which fince that time has un-
dergone but few alterations. The crown
of Aragón pofíefíed only Aragón, pro-
perly focalled, Catalonia, the kingdom of
Valentía, and that of Majorca compofed
of the ancient Baleario iílands, Majorca,
Minorca, and Ivica. The crown of Caf-
tüe pofíefíed the reír, of the Spaniíh mo-
narchy. The deputies of the kingdoms
are chofen according to this divifion.
All the provinces of Caíble unite to
ñame fix;Catalonia and Majorca one ;
and the Regencies of Valencia and Ara-
gón elea the eighth. Thefe deputies
fit but for fix years, at the end of which
a new nomination takes place in the
fame manner. As a relia of their an-
cient rights, they ftillretain the privi**-
lege of being, by virtue of their places,
members of the council ofFinance, by
which thefovereign communicates to the
nation the necefíity of Ievying any new
tax ; and the approbation they are fup-
pofed to give to the royal refolution is
a íhadpw of the confent of the Cortes,



without which taxes could not formerly
be either levied or augmented. But it
is eafy to perceive how feeble this ram-

part of liberty muft be, which is only
formed of a fmall number of citizens,

who poífefs but little real power, are
under the controul of government from

which they expea favours and prefer-
ments, and who, after all, reprefent
only the people, the moíl numerous but
the leaft refpeaed part of the nation.
The provinces of Bifcay and Navarre,
which have aííemblies and particular
privileges, fend alfo, on fome accafions,
deputies to the throne, but they do not

make a part of the body of the deputies
of the kingdom, and their conílituents
fix at pleafure the objed and duratjon

of their temporary miíiion.

We may perceive from this íketch
how little the foyereign authority is li-
mited in Spain. The will of the mo-
narch is alfo carried into execution by
feveral permanent bodies, under the
ñame of Councils, who are the inter-
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preters and keepers of the laws, and of
which we íhall fpeak more particularly
after having conduaed the reader to
Madrid.

Before we quit the refidence of the
fovereign, it willbe proper to fay fome-
thing farther concerning the miniílers
who are conílantly near his perfon ;
and wríth whom alone, at prefent, he
íhares the weight of royalty. Their au-
thority was formerly counter-balanced
by the council of ftate, which was con-
fulted onallimportant occafions ;which
ílillfubfifts and forms the moíl diítin-
guiíhed body in the monarchy ; but
which, fince the adminiftration of car-
dinal Alberoni, has not been permitted
to aíTembíe or exercife its funaions,
The place of counfellor of ftate is now
only honorary, with a confiderable fa-
lary annexed to it,and furniíhes the fo-
vereign with the means of rewarding
thofe of his fubjeas who have deferved
well cf the ftate, in the moíl diílin-
guiíhed employments. The various of-


